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transaction. The. mine'' workers of 
the country, believed- that the coal op
erators, signed the-agreement in good 
faith, but we jiow find that they con-
tumaci dusty refuse to live up to their 
.grelment. They • have' refused point 
lank to,do as they agreed they 

tl/tH ™_„ iy__ nt-i. «[would do. If thly were to refuse to 
r1®" **Or OMlC OtC- liquidate their financial obligations, 

it would be no more dishonorable 

r t i f } I-', 

ondary School Pennant 
iifeThis Week. ' 

than (heir refusal to keep, their 
solemn agreement with the mine 
•workers. On two occasions since the 
month of December, ,1921, the opera
tors have been jforrtiallv invited by 
the imine workers representatives to. 
meet in joint conference at a design 
nated tljne and place for the pur-

oicated in the agreefent.. On 

• • " • .V 
TOTBUn, N. P., April 3.—Hebron 

Ki*ET School basketball team which 
y«tn the Mandan district, title in the 
Secondary school tournament from P°s? indicated n the agreefent. 
Hiaen Saturday afternoon by a score"" w:caaion ohr invitation has been 
o t 4 0  t o  1 7 .  d e f e a t e d  t h e  M a n d a n  h i g h  ^ " r e d
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school second team Saturday night by ^ ® , of,_Ipdlana. 
aacoreof 28 to 9 who for nearly two decades has been 
. Hebron will play in the state finals the chief spokesman for the .coil op-

-atValley City the latter jpart of this 
week. The secondary school tourna
ment will be an annual affair, it was 
announced here, and all schools not 
listed as accredited high schools are 
eligible to compete. 

Wm. P. Ellison and William Guss 

erators of the central competitive 
Held, in a recent public interview 

•^aid: 
" 'I cannot deny that our refusal 

to meft is a violation of our agree
ment.' 

The end of the first day of the sus-*» Jr. Ctiuauu dJiu William uusn* i „ . j # . Afl 
ner, referees of the local tournament> Ifiuv" 
in which schools from Hebron, Hazen,! T" 
Dawson. Robinson, Taylor. Goodrich e^ttiwSfflSE 
and Carson were entered, selected f union at hcadQUartera. Mr. 
three Hebron and two Hasen man M,^ went t Washington, where he 
the best of the minor schools n tiie I wU1 appear on Monday before the 
seventeen counties of the district, i house labor committee expecting to 
Their all distnet five us composed of preseut detail thfs sjde of 
Ther. Klij:k and Jager, forwards and their wage controversy with the ot>-
center, atl of Hebron and Stoeltiu^ j erators. Mr.' Green went to Coshoc-
and Smith of Hazen, guards. 

Anthracite Conference 
May Bring An Early 

, Agreement; Non-Union 
Men Lay Down Tools 

(Continued From Page 1.) . 

Ready to Make Survey. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 3.—Officials 

of Dlst. No. 5. United Mine Workers 
of America and officers of the Pitts
burgh Coal ^Producers' association, 
which controls production of about 75 
per cent of the western Pennsylvania 
bituminous fields, were ready today to 
survey tlie strike situation in this re
gion. 

Union miners obeyed the strike call 

I ton, O., his home, where he said he 
would remain until Wednesday. 

Mr. juewis declared that the sug
gestion of government operation of 
the mines made by Senator Borah, 
Republican. Idaho, was "significant" 
and the union leader added that he 
believed it was "fundamentally cor
rect." 

Had So Alternative. 
"In the face of such brasen and 

uncompromising attitude on the part 
of the coal operators, the mine work
ers had no alternative but to quit 
iheir work when the agreement ex
pired and await the making'of an
other agreement fixing their sched
ules of wages and governing their 
conditions of employment. It is rec
ognized by all thoughtful men th.it 
in the end an agreement.must be ef
fected through the accredited repre
sentatives of the organized mine 

. workers of the country and it is par-
everywhere. ticularly unfortunate that hundreds 

As for the unorganized fields nearer of thousands of men must be with-
the central portion of the bituminous drawn from industry to the detriment 
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region little other than comparative 
estimates by union officials has been 
available. 

Two Meetings in Pittsburg. -
Pittsburg, Kas., April 3.—Interest 

in the coal strike situation in the 
Kansas fields centered today in two 
meetings scheduled to be held here. 
One was a meeting of the full .policy 
committee, district. 14. United Mine 
Workers of America, called by George 
Li. Peck at the instance of Van A. 
Blttner, chief representative of the 
international. The other was a 
meeting of South Interstate Coal Gp-

association 

of the social and economic well being 
of bur cociitry before a joint con
ference (an be held and an agree
ment negotiated. The responsibility 
for this condition must rest dearly 
upon the shoulders of the coal opera
tors, who have flagrantly and arro
gantly refused to carry out {heir ob
ligations and meet'the mine workers 
in joint conference. Their attitude 
showed rightfully bring down upon 
them the moral castigation of an out-
i . ^ g e d  c i t i z e n s h i p .  T h e  p u b l i c  c a n  f o l 
low its own reasoning in defining *he 
motives of the operators. Whether it 
be their mere sordid desire to fur
ther eunch their own teeming con-
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Will's Who 
In Grand Forks 

(Etijltftwlng is thc /first of a 
•ertes ftf brief personal sketches 

>of Grand Forks mejn appearing' 
in tlie latest issue of "Who's Wbo -
in . America," a Moicrapfrical die-. 

; tlonary of .mKablc living men and " 
' worten of thc Unlied States.), ^ 

STO^MTf SCENES 
, ,FEATORE J*EET as . 

. HE19 IN PUBL1N 
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Refused Admission. ~ 

Mulllngar, County. Westmekth, Ire
land, April ,3.—An incident, frtni 
which7 sensational developments are 
expected here occurred today whes 
100 free state troops marched to the 
gates \of the barracks -oectipied by 
Irish republican army adherents of 
Eanion de Valera, and were refused 
admission. • . . ' , 

' -«^ao Took Oath. V 
Dublin. Aprjl 3.-=r-(By The Associat

ed Press.)^—Ofricial figures given out 
today, show that 3,220. men, left the 
five Dublin battalions of the .Irish re
publican army yesterday afternoon, 
marching to Smithfleld where they 
took an oath -pf allegiance to the re
public. freeing thelhselves frqm any 

! further "responsibility to tne Dai I 
Eircann. ' 1 - ' • . 

EINSTEIN INVITED S'»p:: 
T0 SPEAK1N PARIS Is 

Paris.—The members of the College  ̂
of France, when they invited Profes-^ rv 
sor Albert Einstein -to . visit Paris to • 
lecture on hi«.theory „f relativity, 
were much' cdncsrned oyer the re-. s- • 
Son he might tfet. 
the French capital by leaving front + 
the opposite side of .the coach from 
the crowds whose intentions in the 
way of wclcome Were not defined, at 
Is brought out .everywhere that the 
professor was not ohe of tlie 'Oerman 
intellectuals" who signed the , war 
"Round Robin;" . ' • ' _ j, rut-

Professor Einstein, disarmed -i his 
critics bv insisting that his five 1«?  ̂
tures the first of. which was dellvereit 
F-iday l>c limited to irtvited .SCien-
fjs»r- 'ah Of his lectures a^e to D# 
made in the German language. 

<r' 

#• 

v ADVERTISEMENT. 

Belfast. April 3.—John Mallon, 
answering a knock at the door of his 
home in Skegoniel Avenue last night, 
was confronted by a gang of men who 
asked if his son was in the houpo. 
Upon replying-in the negative, Mallon 
was shot dead. 

A bomb thrown into a bed room in 
the house of John Simpson in Arling
ton street, wounded two children, 
aged 3 and 
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• If so-calloii corn "cures" htive 6nly 
made your foct more sore and tender. 

erators* association, announced last 
Friday by Ira Clemens, president of fers or whether it be their futile hope 
the association. j to dfostroy the United Mine Workers 

No mines in the Kansas field sound-; of America and beat the miners back-

Mjrs. Graham DofMd, wbo food mteing son. 

Gordon Duffield. seventeen, heir to *1.000.000 in his own name. disap<-
l>eared last October from an exclusive New Jersey preparatory school. His 
mother. Mrs. Graham DufTield of Chicago, has just succeeded in locating 
the boy, waiting on a table in a resta urant on the Bowery in New York. 

themselves out of employment today, 
as a result of the suspension. 

Officials of some of the local unions 
today were investigating the source ofHion and partisan acerbities which 

ed the signal Saturday for work today ; 
indicating conclusively ' miners and 
operators declared, no union miners 
in this district would go to work. 

Washington. April 3.—Union coal 
miners who suspended work Saturday 
in the nation's bituminous and,-a.n-
thradte fields, were declared today 
by John h. Lewis, president of 'the 
United Mine Workers of America, to 
be destrious of ending the "suspension 
of mining operations at the .earliest 
possible date," but "the resumption 
of coal production entirely depends 
upon the fa tore attitude of the coal 
operators." 

Mr. Lewis made this declaration be
fore the house labor committee which 
is holding hearing on the Bland reso
lution to direct appointment by the 
president of a commission to investi-

' gate the coal industry. Discussing 
the resolution . under consideration, 
the United Mine Workers president 
asserted that his organization would 
welcome "any impartial and judicial 
Investigation of the general condi
tions in the bituminous and anthra
cite coal industries and especially the 
facts relating to investments and 
profits, operating practices, conserva
tion of fuel resources, application of 
uniform methods of safeguarding the 
l i f e  a n d  l i m b  o f  t h e  w o r k e r s ,  a n d  i n 
dustrial relations and conditions. 

s Should T0i 11 Full Power. 
"Such an investigating body." he 

added, "should be clothed with full 
power to ascertain the truth, to send 
for persons and papers and to take 
testimony under oath. The personnel 
of such a commission should be free 
from political equations and the mine 
workers should be given adequate 
representation thereon. 

"As to the adjustment of con
troversies between operators and 
mine workers we lfave been tradi
tionally opposed to governmental in
tervention," Mr. Lewis continued. 
"We have been convinced bv experi
ence that such adjustments may be 
more effectively and equitably worked 
out both in the Interest of the pub
lic and of those engaged in the in
dustry by conference and agreement 
between representatives of the opera
tors and the mine workers.. If the 

•operators had maintained their con
tract with us.' the present deplorable 
conditions of affairs in the soft coal 
industry would not have arisen. All 
differences should have been settled 
by agreement and a suspension of 
work and a general break down in 
the'industry avoided. Our experience 
With labor adjustment boards or com 
missions has been-that representatives 
of the public, not having a knoiwl 
edge of the technique of the coal 

, mining Industry—and not being com-
. pjetely informed as to different con 

ditions, as might be expected, are 
not in a position to reach a satisfac-

- tory conclusion as those who are ac
tively engaged in the practical opera
tion of the mines. . 

^ Foogbt to Prevent Strike, 
t' \l "The United MiBe Workers regret 

more than any one else the necessity 
for a suspension ' of. work by the 
iHrton eoal' miners of the country. We 
have dono everything humanly possi
ble to avoid the suspension. F^r 
ndipntba past we have fought hard to 
ladaos the. bituminous coal' operators 

' ta':.:|tasp . faith tAth us and with , the 
, lit and meet us m joint con-
sd - that a new wage and 

. , agreement might be made 
would maintain, industrial pe^ce 
prevent public inconvenience. 

ward, it is equally reprehensible. 
Ready to Meet. 

"Desjiite the failure of our previous 
attempts: to secure a meeting of the 
coal operators for the purpose of r.e-
rctif.ttng a new agreement, the mine 
workers are still ready to meet at 
any time such a meeting is possible. 

it Signed. -
a joint conference held in the 
~ Jfew York on the 31st . of 

IfMi a, two-year agreement 
*d covering wages and work-
itions in the mining industry 
period./ In this banc agree-
ip$tr» the .fiollowiag proyl-

viil.thalin intei'-state Joint 
*• *!•!* , ®|1or to April 1, 

time/and place of holding 
['«.->aie«tiag.<|U( referred to a'.epfrt? 
""'•f -JW9' oper»ti?rs and twp 

" state Jtavln repre-
. dth th#:i^iternatIoq-
tTiHMl«l«ne Xforl 

V** .a part'of 
^f)MiaU)r-as Up^ih* a» 

of • <t||» siSrrttures of. tfie 
asd Hjifle ..workers -r4»: 

Almost Oomplete Ticup 
Beck ley, W. Va., April 3.—Virtual 

complete tie «p of the New River 
Coal' fields and''partial closing in the 
Winding Gulf field were claimed by 
John 8prouse, president of District 29, 
United Mine Workers of America, to
day. Seven locals have been organis
ed in the Winding Gulf field, non
union territory heretofore, Mr. 
Sprotise said. Operators of the Wind
ing Gulf field denied their men bad 
been organised yesterday. v 

In the' New River tfleld, formerly 
unionised territory, but more recent
ly operating under an old scale with
out union sanction. Mr. Sprouse said 
the men had. returned to the union. 
Practically every mine east of Gauley 
river on the Chesapeake and Ohio 
railroad and' mines on Loop Creek, 
Laurel Creek and elsewhere in the 
field would be closed today, he said. 

, To Stop flariloe Mining 
Ctolumbus, Ohio, April 3.—Opera

tion of surface coal mines in sub-
district No. 5, comprising Belmont, 
Jeftersom Harrison and Monroe coun
ties, in the eastern Ohio field, was ex
pected to cease today following yes
terday's announcement by sub-district 
President Frank Laedvlnka, that these 
mines had been' almost completely 
organized. * ' 

With miners leaving the coal fields 
to obtain employment elsewhere. quiet 
has'prevailed-in'sall districts; 

Seek Other Employment 
SCranton, Pa., April 3.—Thousands 

of mine workers in the Scranton dis
trict where •approximately 70,000 men 
and boys are idle as a result of the 
mine suspension today were , search
ing for employment in other indus
tries. Building contractors^ were hir
ing miners. 

The suspension was 100 per cent ef
fective today in the upper coal fields* 

Men Laid Off 1 

Haselton, Pa.. April 3 —Complaints 
received at union mine workers' he&d-
quarton that hoisting engineers, fire
men, pump runners and 'others per
mitted to say at. work for the protec
tion of property have been laid off and 
d i s p l a c e d  b y  f o r e m e n  a n d  o t h e r  e m 
ployes of the companies in the Le 
high fields were taken up today by 
mine companies. District President 
Thomas Kennedy and chairmen of 
the general scale committee of the 
anthracite field will draw the atten
tion of the operators in New Tork to 
the patters. 

Asked Assistance 
Bellalre. Ohio. April 3.—While ab-

solute^quiet prevailed today in . this 
mining district in eastern Ohio, where 
more than 19.000 union miners an
swered the strike call, there was ac
tivity about union headquarters where 
large delegations pf workers from the 
Pan-Handle district in West' yirginla 
come to a«k aid in organizing the dls. 
trlct. , 

These delegations reported that all 
mines in the'Pans and Lee district 
were closed this morning, asserting 
that approximately 4,000 non-union 
men h^d joined in. the walkout. 

- Go td New Toric 
1 Wilkesbarre. Pa., April 3.—The 
presidents of the three anthracite coal 
districts left their respective head-
quartei* today1 totx New Tork to. re 
sume wage Negotiations with the op 
erators' sub-committee. One of the 
first things to be taken up is the ad 
justpient pf certain matters of policy 
put 'into • effect lit* the field by some 
of t)|A companies. 

1 the Haaselton district. It is alleg-•m' 
ed. some engineers, firemen and other 
maintenance fortes have been laid off 
and repjacjsd by rcolllery officials. 
Thomas Kennedy, president' .of the 
district, said that be. would insist that 
there ̂ b« no- :discriminatlon «mi«  ̂
*hese fhembert ioT the anion, itho are 
exemptedum%,|hesaspenslenorder. 

M^nwh le ftj  ̂ coal production is 
& mmo miners 
W . v e " t h e  o u t 
come 0* the .New tork conferencea 
»>me, of • the ferejgh born workers 

the suspen-
• t o v w i t  o i d  h o m e s  l i r  E u K o i f t  

circulars which have made their ap
pearance among the miners criticizing 
their leaders and .advocating "one big 
union." 

Out 100 Per Oeat 
Terre Haute, tnd., April 3.—Union 

miners in Indiana are out 100 per 
cent strong; according to reports re
ceived today at headquarters of Dist 
11 in this city. 

Aenies Reports. 
Cleveland, April 3.—Denial of re

ports that request for financial assist
ance had been addressed by the strik
ing union miners to the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen was made to-, 
day by W. G. Lee, president of the 
Trainmen's brotherhood. » 

The miners have made no appeal 
for aid to us," he said. "If they do I j 
feel sure the trainmen will do their 
part. But so far there has been no I 
intimation that any such appeal would 
be made and^ I do not expect one in I 
the near future." , 

Mr. Lee also denied reports that j 
the brotherhood would be represented j 
alt a meeting in Chicago or anywhere ! 
else to consider, what could be done ' 
to help the miners. 

'The present German empire would 
not remain intact after a lost cam
paign as witness the reichstag elec-

Earlc Jay Babodck. ' 

• Earle *,Jay Babcock. University 
dean, born St. Charles. Minn., June 
11, 1865; son of David L. and Lavinia 
P. (CathsbeU) Babcock; R. S. Univer
sity of Minnesota. 1889; (Sc. D. I.'ni-
refsity of N. D.v 1914): married Lillian 
G. Cool, of St. Charles, Minn.. Sept. 
17,^ 1889. State geologist X. D.. 
1897-1902; professor industrial chem-
.try, metallurgy and m'.nin?, director 
N. D. Mining Experiment Station and 
dean College of Mining Kn?ineeriti5 
since 1898, dean Col!cge of Kn?:neer-
ing since 1916, acting president in 
1®17. U. of N. D. Has worked ex
tensively on various geological sur
veys and industrial and mining 'prob
l e m s .  A u t h o r  o f  g e o l o g i c a l  a n d  i n 
dustrial reports, mining and engineer
ing, bulletin and special scientific ar
ticles. Member executive committee 
State Council of Defense, chairman 
state committee on fuels engineering 
and research. Fellow A. A. A. S.: 
member of American Institution Min
ing Engineers; Society Promotion En
gineering; Education American 
Chemical Society. 

The Old Town Is On\ 
The Map j 

One of our far-away customers, who ! 
does not want his name and address i 
quoted, writes: 'j 

"I never heard of Grand Forks. N.' 
Dak., until I heard of Guaranteed 
Corn Cure." 1 I 

The all-important • fof a sufferer j 
with corns is to get in touch with .* | 

prove how readily patriotism is for
gotten when party interests find out 
it is desirable to court favor abroad. 

"A victorious France would find our 
oppositions equally as servile as did 
Napoleon the Rhelnish league in his 
day." 

Mandan Enthusiasts To 
Install Radio Telephone 

Mandan. N.-D„ April 3.—Thirty 
local men interested in electrical ex
periments have subscribed a sufficient 
sum to purchase the latest type of 
radio telephony outfit- and will meet 
to form a radio club the latter part 
of the keew. 

Tlie equipment -will be installed in 
one of the rooms of the Mandan 
Commercial club. 

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 
GIVEN POINCARE BY 

FRENCH DEPUTIES 

Paris, April 3.—fRy the Associated 
Press.)—The chamber of deputies, 
after .discussion of the interpellation 
on the government's foreign policy, 
tonight voted confidence in the Poin-
care ministry, 484 to 78. 

i -» 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Bismarck Prophesied 
Present Situation 

Of German Nation 

Meet Me At 

— The — 

M 
Berlin, April 3.—(By The Associat

ed Press.)—A prophecy bearing on 
Germany's present situation was made 
b y  B i s m a r c k  i n  a  l e t t e r ,  h i t h e r t o  u n 
published, addressed to the Prussian 
minister of war. General Bronsart -von 
Challendorf, and dated Dec. 24, 1886. 
The historic document has just been 
made available to The Associated 
Press. ... | 

"If God wills that we shall be de
feated in the next war, then there can 
be, no doubt that , our victorious op
ponents will halt at no expedient to 
prevent us from getting on our feet 
again—at least not for a generation-
just as'they.did in 1807," the Iron 
Chancel ldr wrote. 

He warned his minister* that Ger
many Would' be called upon to defend 
both her eastern and western fron
tiers in the "next war," as the new 
alignment of European, 'powers pre
cluded the probabilities • of Germany 
being able to count on Russian and 
English assistance, as was the case in 
1814, when, ii} addition to the sup
p o r t  o f  t h o s e  n a t i o n s ,  G e r m a n y  f o u n d  
an unexpected ally in the Russian 
winter which destroyed 'Napoleon's 
army. 'The letter continued; 

winter I dtf net 
1 so 69 years aid. 

»»J owa work, 

"GILL STBHE FXHS 

BBJEKOBY 

mm Mmr 
_ Vol JSU Matthews of flriiii. 

Writm to the Tyrrell Hjpeue 
HWIWI . 

'ft 
wis bothgrtd with OaO-stoaes. , Since } 

- J rt 1 taTe acver felt a j 
«ga sftiea. sad no sick hsadacbes. 1 
™ years I had Grippe aad I 
Po*c3s«ua. Last winter I & 
eT«a kave a eeid. " 
sad 4e 
an." 

The "J. B. L Cascade" d 
j .laiestiae its entire Ie^tfc { 

and keeps is always free of poisoaoos i 
waste. 

TWostsds testify that Censtipatisa, , 
Ia<hg?s£ioE. Swasch Trouble, Bil- i 
loasaes. H»adaebe and all the many 
•eriocs wbieb they cause are 
absolute*? r^-red aad pteveaCed fey 
this Jtatare TreatroeaL 

J'. ' r H. Void. 
wm Zt'LjK-' 3r- -s*-- Grand Forks win gladly exjxain to you tbe wsslc 
operation of the -J. B. L. Casesdr]' 
why it is 30 certsia is iu rendts. sad 

Ki1 -V'™ ^ *» iaterfst-
Jng little book cootaiaing the results 
%L.l » Chas. A. 

Tork, wbo was a ipe-
-cultst on InwstiMl (UxnpUimU for 
T h i m  t h a t  h o t  e a t  
tnis out as a remiader ."to 

oles*. it is fret. 

West Hotel 
M1N NEAPLIS j ML\X. 

Everybody to Be Hwae 

Good SerTioo—low 

Splendid Cafe In 
Connection 

C 
u a ran tee 
Corn Cure 

don't despair. For instant, complete, 
permanent relief is guaranteed by the 
now method. A few drops of "Gets-It"' 
Removes any old or new, hard or soft 
.corn from any foot. It peels off in your 
flnsers. 

Costs but a trifle—every where. 
Recommended, by all druggists. E. 

Lawrcnco & Co., Mfr., Chicago. 
_J ' 

• It takes the corns out by the roots. 
Warts too. Just try it. Simple, easy, 
painless, but efficient. Follow direc
tions and you will be pleased. If not 
get your money back for the asking. 
Price only 35c. Sent postpaid to any 
Post Office, where we may not have 
a dealer. 

f 

Guarantee Pjrodocts Company 
Grand Forlcs, S. Dak. 

WANTED 
• - 200 

First Class Carpenters 
For Concrete . Form Work * 

$ 1.00 Per Hour 
Open' Shop 

Plenty of Work ' for Competent 
. W^en 

All Sumiller and Pallv; 
Write or Call. 

Empire Construction Co. 
218 N. Clark St. 

. Chicago • ' •>•»! -

get this 

j—•• when yuu use 
Mazola, which is 100 pit 

j* 
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JOHN 6IRKH0LZ 
Koasy Always oa Sua ret 

on rAMM aunreAGE toAJTS 

Grand Forks, N. D. 

; - h  Vy-  V ,  LSCPAViNOC1 

ocsnNEos Sevens cucreorTm 
OJ1ALITY- SERVICE 

PHONE IMS FAROO,Ni>. 

AIPIOILIA 
m 

Monday <& Tuesday 
HARRY "Ike" EVANS 

AND HIS 

Rainbow Girls 
PRESENT 

"SUMMER BOARDERS" 
A Rwal Rumpus Foil pf Ftm.v 

* $ : -.t j •' ^ V 
. •' ALSO'- •? ,y/;. . 

Herbert Rawftiison 
^ v, In a Universal SpccJal Attraoa€miv:^v > . ,: 

y "The Millionaire^ ; 
... A Scrocn Triumph , ' 
%/ V ..v 'AND' '• 

V THE APOLA ORCHESTRA 
CONDUCTED BY i»ROI\ J. K. BONIQER ' 
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